


- .~Ctibn ~(3)of the Act provides: ¯ "

.... ~ The term "property" means any prdperty, right, "or " .
. ._ ¯ i- interest including any-leasehold ~n~e~es~,. a~d.: ¯ " "      "

’ debts owed by the G0vernment"of Cuba-0r-~ie~ter-" ¯
’: prises which have been nationalized, eXpr~priated, "

interven:ed~-Or taken by the Government of cuba and ’ . "
.. ~ .~ ¯debts which are a.: charge on property.~which has been

.. ~ nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or t~ken by ¯ .--.
~ . the Government of Cuba .....

"- - -- ’.!Sec’tion:.504 of the Act provides as to owner, ship of claims., that "

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a.) .......
- . of this title unless the property on whi~-h the c.laim was ~ .. "

;~-~ " :-~ b~sed was owned wholly or partially, d.~rectly or ind.i~ .
~ . ~ rect!y by a national of the.. United¯ States ion the-d~te -
. ~ of the loss and if considered shall be."-considered only ¯ " ¯ . -.

to the extent the claim .has been held by one or more : o~-
nationals of the United States continuously thereafter

" ~ : until the date of filing ¯with the. Commission.

.¯Thus-, in order for the Commission to favorably consider a~ claim f.i!led ~:.

u~d.er Title V of the Act, it must be established that (i) the.subject¯ .."~~

~ii’j prope.~ty: was owned in w~0l.e or in ~ar~ ¯by. a national of the g~ited States

~ L-’on t~ .date of nationalization Or other.-taking; .and (2) that the~�laim.

" arisl, ng as-a result of such nationalization has beencontinuously owned

t~er@after in wh~ie o.r in part by a national.off theUnitedstates-to the "

" date.o~-filing claim with the Co~nission. (See Claim of Jos.eph Dallos - .. "

Claim No..CU-0101; 25 FCSC Semiann. Rep.~46 [July-Dec. 1966].)~ . "          ..

....... : Tropical Gas Co;, a .corporation organized Under the laws of the

- "    "lic::Of.Panama ¯whiCh¯ does :not qualify as a national¯ of th6.United .

-States, filed Claim No. CU-3018 and petitioned-,, the .Commission to be allowed

. to a~dt as agent forits.’.c0nsefiting United States national stockholders".’ ~ 1 "

This petition was granted by the Commission. .--..:..     .

The submissions of Tropical Gas Co., Inc. included a list of 886 "

¯ stockholders who so consented at a meeting of April 27, 1967’;- Claims for "

¯ sueh~"~Stockholders, were opened on thaibasis. :" .....

" " .,’The Company certified as of September 6, 196.8 the names of.certaln of

"::- : t}ios~~stockh~lders¯who" - owned, stock on. the date of loss and to at-least the

i}:’~"date~of.fillng of its claim on. May I, 1967.                                                "

-



Howev~~, counsel’s letter of later date, December 16,’1968discloses .... ~!.... _

.. that the Company was unable to certify that the .claimant hereinowned " "

stock on the date of loss .and to at least Na.y.l,.. !~67..         " ."

Since it has not been established that..the claimant herein-owned

~ rests .in property which was nationalized, .ex.propriat~d or otherwise

t:akeh.~by the Government of Cuba on thedate of loss, the :Commissionfinds ¯

that this.claim is not within the purview of Title V of the ACt. Accordingly,

it is . . _.. . ’":"

ORDERED that this claim be and it is herebydismissed. . "

Dated at Washington, D. C
-and entered as the Order
of the Commission

FE.It.3~ ~ ~7-~!¯       "                                                                              ..                          .~                                                                      "
By Order of the. Commission              ’

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk
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